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Thft

.
( followins observation1 * MO tulicn at

the game moment of tlmcnt Ml the sUtlonnt-

Uvcr 13 feet 0 Inches below high walor mark at
Omaha and IS feet 1 Inches at Ynnkt-

on.LOOL

.

BREVITIES.

The B. & M. will play ix'plcked nine

front tlio bank * SulurJay.

The Otrmha teamsters meet at Tivoll-

hnll , Woilnctilay , .Tuna 2Ut. The corner
of Ninth and Karnam is the place.

The river wan 13 feet, 0 inches nbovo

low water innrk last night and nearly out
oflUbanlot. 11 rofio eight inches during
the day.

Mrs , Fred Lange h&i been cotiGrmod-

AH executrix of hcrUtohusbandVcatatoand
appointed guardian for the minor heir * .

The Grand Army boys had a line

mooting Monday and determined to RO to-

Jllalr and participate with thono folks in

the 4th of July celebration.

Bishop Clarkson will conduct the ded-

icating

¬

sen-he at St. 1'hlHps1 ctmpol on

Thursday ovcnln next. The doan and

other rcctora of the city will participate.

There wag another fine rain Monday

beginning Ju t before daylight. Itvn n-

fonrful dark night nnd ilashoj of rain f * II

frequently between 10 o'clock nnl day ¬

light.A
package of clothes nnd Homo Ocr

man books were found yesterday tinde

the crossing near the Tenth street tcnnt-

nus of the street railway-

.It

.

is expected that the Lincoln club

will corno up next Saturday , nnd that they
will play a match game of ball with the V.-

P.

.

. nine nt the new Athletic Association
grounds.-

On

.

the day of Fred Lango'H funeral ,

.Mr. Fred Schroeder , had his nnn dlslo-

catcd

-

- while trying to prevent a runnaway ,

and has been compelled to temporarily
cloEO his shop. He will bo nil right in a

abort time. .
Among the prlsoucrH arraigned before

Tudgo Bencko yesterday were five
tramps , two of whom were discharged.
One of those wai n man who was on his
-way to West Virginia. Not having a tur-
plus of wealth , ho paid the faro for bis wife
and child , from St , Paul cast , and started
on foot , axpcctlm* them to nrrivo in this
city yesterday. Ho had eomo money , but
not enough to got through with.

WANTED A brick moulder ; good
wngov Apply to Andrew IBothwoll-

NTl.
,

.Troniont ,
-

. jol9.3tmo

JAKE EYRE.-

Obarlotto

.

Thompson's Bp'ondla Per-
formance

-
at Boyd'a Last Night.-

Wo

.

have had revised editions of-

"East Lynno" and almost every play
of that kind , which lays clairrm to at

honorable antiquity.Vo expected i

revised , or rather a "Now Jane
Eyre , " and wo have got it. It wa

presented at the opara house las

night. Miss Ohurlotto Thompson ap-

poarcd in the title role , and was sup-

ported by her own pompnny.-

Of

.

course Mies Tliompson'a concop

lion of the heroine diflora from Urn

of a certain actress with whom it lias

become almost inseparably associated

It in loss lacrymoso , loss frigid , IOPB

mechanically wrought upon by the
designs of onomiea. It is more a crea-
ture of flosli and blood. It calls into
play , however , all 'the convontiona
art of the actress and strives after-
effect , indeed , at timus BO greatly , as-

to deprive it of a touch of nature
which , despite the frigidity , the con-

ception above referred , undoubtedly
possesses. Miss Thompson employs it-

Lcr personation , a sweat , mobile and
expressive face , a musical and sympa-
thetic

¬

voice , and nu exceeding grace
and charm of carriage and domonnor ,

and uses them to give a roundness , a
consistency to the characterization.
Such as it is , it is highly interesting ,

and , viewed in comparison , or on the
piano on which it rests , It is also n-

cieditablo and entertaining one. It
was highly pleasing to the audience
last night , and applause was fro-

.iuuntly

.
bestowed in parts that wore

not entirely inelodramatio.-
"The

.

fire acono was worked up with
fine effect , and at its close MiesThomp-
son was called before the curtain.-

Of
.

the now version , it cannot bo

called an improvement on the old. It
bears unmistakable evidence of more
recent composition , and an evident
intent of appealing to auditors who dc
not always sit oven in the first gal ¬

lery.Mies Thompson's support was , per-

haps
¬

, above the avo.ngo. The Lord
Rochester of Mr , Craig was some-

what
¬

uneven in treatment , while the
Jaeob of Air. Wooderaon , a highly

' decorated flunkey , came in for almost
constant appreciation ,

h The play woo produced with com-

rncndablo
-

attention to details , while
the work of a skilled stage manager
was at all times noticeable.

The same, piece will bo played to-

night.

¬

.

Pretty Good.
John Uacoo , Laporte , Ind. , wjites :

"Your 'Rvnixa BLOSBOM * is all you cracked
U up to be. My dy j) iwla h all van-

.ished

.

; why don't you advertlnfl it ? What
allowance will you make If I take a dozen
bottles, eo that I could oblige tny friends
occasionally ?" Trice, 60 ctpta ; trial bot-

tie*, 10 cent *, jelOdlw

CITY COUNCIL ,

Division of the City Into Pav-

ing
¬

Districts.

The Mnror In lr otcil n * to Polloo-
Appointment * -

A Good Lot of Routine Business
Transacted ,

The city council met lost evening in

regular session ,

Present , Messrs. Uaker , Bohm ,

Oorby , Dollono , Dunham , Her-

man

¬

, Knufmann , Lcodor , McGuckin ,

O'Keofo and Thrnne ; President pro

torn Herman in the chair.

The journal of the proceeding meet-

ing

¬

was read and approved-

.rr.mio.su

.

ANH COMMCNICATIOSS.

From the mayor , approving ordi-

nances

¬

increasing police force , rccjui-

rirg

-

the ehiuf engineer to devote all
his time to the department , and regu-

lating
¬

aucttoni and nuctinticora. Filed.
From Freeman lluck , in- regard to-

personalty taxes of T , Murray , llu-

ferred.
-

.

From taxpayers of Second ward ,

asking for extension ot sewer along
St, Mary'a avenue. Referred.

From board of education , reporting
amount of funds estimated fur pay-

ment
¬

of oxDonsos of schooln for en-

suing
¬

yoir , 810000. Referred.
From Oharlos Seaman attd othorsx

asking that south Twenty-second
street bo graded to allow laying of
sidewalks , Referred.

From citizens of the First ward ,

asking for grading of Pierce street.-

Itoforrod.
.

.

From T. E. Peterson and others ,

asking for opening of two now crots
streets in west Omaha from Cuming-
to Hurt street. Referred.

From city engineer , reporting that
Douglas fitreot is practically to grade
to Nineteenth street , and about four
foot below grad J went of Nineteenth.-
Referred.

.

.

Rill of A. J. Ilanscom for services
as witness in city case. Referred.

From Omaha National Rank asking
that certain taxes on real estate owned
by them bo cancelled ao unjust and il-

legal.
¬

. Referred.
From property owners on Douglas

street between IGth and 17th , asking
for change of curb line an contemplat-
ed

¬

west of 17th street. Referred.
From ( ). S. Wood , trustee of First

Baptist church asking cancellation of
penalty and interest on certain taxes
against the church. Referred.

Proposals for the old pest houae-
pround : From Win. Connor offering
?1,100 ; Ada P. Drake , § 1,150.-

Mr.
.

. Kaufmann moved that the
mayor bo instructed to execute deed
to Ada P. Drake. Carried.U-

KSOLUTIONH.
.

.

By Mr. Herman : To sell the extra
horaoatNo. 1 engine house. Adopted.-

By
.

Mr. Lccdor : Instructing the
city marshal to abate the nuisance at
(Eleventh and Chicago streets. Re ¬

ferred.-
By

.

Mr. Corby : Instructing the
itrcot commissioners to make certain
mprovomonts on the streets. Re ¬

ferred-
.By

.

Mr. Baker : To notify the own-

r
-

; of lot 1 in Wock 192J to fill a pond
of stagnant water. Adopted.-

By
.

Mr. Kaufmann : Instructing the
ittreot commissioners to place the side-
walk

¬

on Tenth and Jones ntroets in
safe condition. Adopted ,

By Mr. Behm : That daily papers
competing for city advertising have
until 7 p. in. of Tuesday , Juno 27th ,
to put in their bide , and that each bid
bo accompanied by a sworn statement
of their circulation. The president
decided the resolution put of order
on account of the adoption of n pre-
vious resolution.-

Mr.
.

. Kaufmann objected to the de-

cision
¬

of the chair and appealed to the
council.

The chair was sustained
By Dollono : To place hand rail

across the bridge near the nail works.-

Adopted.
.

.

By Lecdcr : To clean out ditch on
Cass street between Eleventh and
Twelfth. Referred with power to act-

.By
.- : That it is the opin-

ion
¬

of this council that when the
mayor makes the appointments for
the police force , one of the force bo
appointed roundsman , and that his
duty shall bo to sue that all policemen
are at their posts ; also ordurinit the
city marshal to change boats of the
oflicora every two weeks nnd give
each an equal chance ; also forbidding
policemen to enter saloons while on
duty Adopted.-

By
.

Dunham : Instructing the mayor
to appoint four instead of eight police-
men

¬

.

Mr. Bohm favored the resolving of
the council into a vigilance committee ,

and that the fitst burglar caught be
strung up.-

Mr.
.

. O'lCeofo said that if the force
was rightly handled it would be all
right , He proposed that every police-
man

¬

bo compelled to do their duty.-
Mr.

.

. LcoJer said that the trouble
was that wo had u poor marshal , but
that the mayor said we had as good u
$3 marshal as any city in Nebraska.-
Ho

.

favored bouncing the marshal if-

ho didn't do bettor.
The resolution was referred to the

committee on police , Mr , Dollono
stating that so long as the present
wrangle continued , the mayor would
not make any appointments ,

By Thrano : To abate the nuisauCd-
of the U. P. aowur on 7th and Pacific.
Referred , *

*

By Behm : Instructog'iho street
commi'siionor to arajo Vh street
from Jackson to Loavenworlli , lief-

orrod.
-

. ,7' '' '
A couple of .sidewalk'

ri olu i ions
wore adopted.1 > .

1)01 B'8T11KKTJXTEXHU! > N, V
.Mr.

.

. Dunham4 pfespnfoaft potitipn

from citizens to ppemDodgJ street as
far west an Twqnty-jiinth root , or , as

much farther as the . coiucil -

Referred. * "
)

On judiciary : recommending bond'-
of

'

indemnification to U , P , ctnnpaiiy.
from damages from North Omaha
ditch. Adopted.

Sumo ; recommending cancellation
of certain taxna , The report being
verbal the same was refused ,

On claims ; approving certain bills
and recommending payment. Adopted.

Same : recommending cancellation
of certain taxea. ' Adopted.

Same : recommending claims of

Christiansen nnd others bo filed.
Adopted ,

Streets nnd grndcs : Recommend-
ing

-

that nil bids for grading of Ifith
and other streets bo rejected nnd the
dork instructed to ndvcrtieo ngnin
with certain instruction ? . Adopted.

Same : Adversely to brine ICth
street , between Douglas nnd Howard
to grade nt ptesent. Adopted.H-

.11110.

.

. Advortn to improvements
asked on South 15th by Jos. Marker
nnd others. Adopted.

Police : Directing city marshal to
stop the unloading of garbage on cast
end of Jones and Leaven worth streets.-
Adopted.

.

.

Public properly nnd improvements :

Recommending that lot 15 , block 250 J

bo advertised for Halo. Adopted.-
On

.

fire : Recommending the pass-
age

-

of the amended fire ordinance.-
Adopted.

.

.

On sidewalks and bridges : Recom-
rnondine

-

the construction of curtain
sidewalks in Lnko'B.iddiliou. Adopted.

Rules , forms nnd printing : A mi-

nority
¬

report was presented nnd read-
ing

-
objected to.

Sumo : Allowing the bill of OMAHA
UKB Publishing Company. Adopted.-

Wntnr
.

works atidsowcrngo : Recom-
mending

¬

the payment of the runt for
hydrants to January 1 , 1882 , nt
5714.53) , but such payment should
not bo token nn nn nccoptnnco of the
performance of the contract of Sidney
15. Locke.-

A
.

minority report of the sanio com-
mittee

-
was for thu allowance of not to

exceed 878 per hydrant , etc.
The uyes nnd nays were called on

the adoption of the minority report ,

Munrs. Corby nnd O'lCcelfb only vo-

ting
¬

aye.
The nyrs nnd nnys were then called

on the adoption of the majority re-

port
¬

, Messrs , Corby nnd O'KuoHb only
voting1 ! !! the negative.-

V

.

UEHOLUTION-

.Mr.
.

. jynufmaiin , by permission , of-
fered

¬

nJejolutiou instructing the
committcuVon claims to investigate
the clnims of W. F. lloins for chock-
ing

¬

up the boolta ol the late city
treasurer , Samuel Q. Mulottc. Adopt ¬

ed.
QUDINANCJtf-

.An
.

ordinance ostnblishing paving
districts for the city of Omalm, nnd
establishing boundaries of the same ,
was introduced.

The districts established nro thir-
teen

¬

itt number , und ro an follows :
T. Tenth street , between IJnrnoy

and Douglas , nnd all lots or lands
abutting on Tenth street.-

II.
.

. llarnoy street , between. Ninth
and Fourteenth stnrots , etc-

.III.
.

. Farnrim street , between NintH
and Sixteenth , etc.-

IV.
.

. Douglas street , between east
line of Ninth and Sixteenth.-

V.
.

. Dodge street between cast side
of Thirteenth and Sixteenth streets.-

VI.
.

. Sixteenth street between south
line of Douglas , and north line of
Izard.-

VII.
.

. Ouiflicg between Sixtconlh-
nnd Sounders street.-

VIII.
.

. Ninth between south line of-

flarnoy and Douglas streets
IX. EloTunth between llarnoy nnd-

Diiuglns shoots.-
X.

.

. Twelfth between JLirnoy nnd
Douglas streets.-

XI.
.

. Thirteenth between the alloy
south of . Leavonworth and Dodge
streets. .

XII Fourteenth between Harnoy-
nnd Dodgo-

.XIII.
.

. fifteenth between llarnoy-
nnd Dodgo.

The ordinalco) was rend twice and
referred to the judiciary committee.-

An
.

ordfimncouppropiutingtho sum
of §5,70453 for payment of the rent
of 251 hydrants to January 1st , 1882 ,
was pasted.-

An
.

ordiimnco defining the dutie.s of-

ho boar'd of public works and fixing
the salaries of the members was
passed.

Also-ihe ordinance amending the
tire limits ordinance.

Ordnances levying n tax for the
curbing nnd guttering of Tenth street ,
nnd appropriating money to p.iy for
name-"Wore passid.-

Adjourned.
.

.

VPERSONAL. .

' 't ,
H. W. Clmiimnn , flforge U. Woodbury

anil Kiiyeno Mon'jjciuifry' , from I.lnco'n ,
nro cuj.iylnt ; tlio advantage * of tlio metro ,
polltau tlty anil nro giie'itH nt the Uniifiold ,

13. TJ. Uierbottcr has gone to lilonmlnf-
ton ,

Mini llitchel (3. router left for Uolomlo

Air , Julm Curloy.wentwcstyosterdayfo'r
Uowey li Stone.-

Mrs.

.

. Jan. Onnnott , wife of the U. 1' .

auditor , wont went yratenlay.-

Supt.
.

. larberof! the Urand Inland public
nclioolu , WIXM In the city Monday-

.a
.

, T. Walker and family left Monday
fur San Francisco , which IH to bo their fu-

'Juro homo-

.M"
.

, I ) . C , lirooka left for Kimipe yyy
taniny , vlu Chicago ami WaHliluRjuii ,
aalllng July ttl-

Mr.

.

. William Kr.-z [9ft for th ? west yes-
terday

¬

to innlco n buaJneajUfiiovcrUulou-
1'acltio a far ns .Sidney , )

Dan. II. Wheeler , r. , I'lattBinoutJi , ,

BOCB to Douver ti ) net as ona ' i| the eecrc-
tarles

-
of the mfclng exposition , f-

J. . ((5 , TbyA , tlio'popular payer , with
hln a& Ktaut'J. MoKiunon relumed trnini-
.i. i XJgularjay

,

r i. Ere rson nnd rry.'ojf' Uie
the stnto unlyerslt . lefO.fojtho yi t' yta-
terday

-

and wiHTialt'jlSuTOp beforetliey-
r°tus '

. A'if * % r
Mra.BCarnilcIiaeljpicpoffipaiiled by her

two little daughters'went jwen hat eviu*
' 'ig. She will be abunut'for aaysral mnutlu-

a ft vacation tour, * , .
*

Mm. ] losunfedkVnd! the famlly'ofsop ,
..S. "

M- . . - ' .t-* . . - ' T - .

I'tionjpf the yj'j' . raUwsy , nnl her con , nre-
lutuocltyvlsUlng"Snt.| . anil Mrs , 1 . .T.

} t * *ftfchoWI 4 *
lf

tf..r. . _ . , a [pjromlucntCltUen of-

Massachusctt * , was among tU $ w t bound
paBseu ra yesterday , lla mfJe uxiulrien-
couocrntng Judge SAvage , ijho U an old
frleud ol hla , __

lion , John ] > , Seaman , "farney ; lion ,

Loren Clark , Albion ; V , . Kepser and
11 , II. Kussell , Weeping rt'ater ; J , II ,

Hell , AUrora ; Lew Mi-

SamueT
.1" , Hauling ;

Augbey , J.lncoli David Dean ,

Afhlondj Church Howe , Nemnhfi county
Wm. .Minor nnd C. K. Walkin , Nebraek
City , are among the Nebra kans at tlr-

M. . W. Abbott , of K nw City , Is at tl-

.tothncll. .

F. Ames , of Chicago , Is at the Will

nell.C.
.

. y. Brinkorhoff , of New York , h I

the city.-

W.

.

. W , Palmer , of Chicago , is a guest n

the Withncll.-

A.

.

. 11. linker , of Indianapolis , I" in th

clly.S.
.

. K. Hharpleis , BherlfT of Cheycnne.W-
T. . , Is In town.-

F.

.

. T. Spjncsr , of Ft. Collltf , I at th
Metropolitan ,

1) . 8. Shield ? , of Ottutmrj Iowa , is a
the Canllcld ,

Mrs. 11. A. Pnrgcnt , of Ua.vanl , low * ,

nt the Canfield.

Charlotte Thompson and pirty nre stop
plug at the Withnell ,

A. C. Smith and W. F. Co-n , of CHn
ton , Iowa , ate at the CanQcld-

A. . II , Neldlgnnd George Swcr of-

shiilltown , Iowa , nro at the (infield.-

Mrs.

.

. ,T. It. Henley , Miss Him Watso-
nnd child , ind Harry F. Sejmour of th
Charlotte TJinmpnon company , nro tegl-

tercd nt the CnnficlJ.-

Mrs.

.

. K. G. Dudley , ot Dealwood , ia I

the city visiting the Inmilj of her ol

neighbor , Mr. K. V. Smith our count
nun oyor.-

Llout.

.

. Hdson W. Sutphct , U. S. N
who ha ? just graduated at tie acadim-
at AnnapolIs.Md , in In the ci y on a shot
leave of absence. Uo expoe'u to bo or-
clered.shortly to j.iln the South America
squadron.-

A.

.

. T. Vick , ilnmpton ; D.C. Hnwan
and daughter , Kearney ; C. M. Klppe-
nnd wife , St , Paul ; Cha > . Mathie.ion-

Ulair ; G. Oolken , Forest City ; II. M
Syk 9 , Oacoula nnd Jns. F. McQuiddy-
IJUIr , nru among the Nebraskans at th
popular CanSeld Huueo.-

Mr.

.

. if. II. llubbard , of New York , wh
sells HciditccV & CO.'H good' , in in th
city on business. He presents each pur
dinner with n fno chromo of tl-iopatra'i
needle , and had the kindness to leave on
with THK HHI : reporter. The chromo IH

very attractive one , and would go oil at
easily OH 1'Iper IlfidHlec-

k.Fnnkllunionn
.

, North Platte ; Thoinn
Jensen nnd Annie Thtcson , Ulysses ; A-

It. . Gagp , Republican City ; J. 13.Hirbor
Miss Carrie Ks ii'ilds' , J. S , Woodernon-
A. . 1) . Jluckworth and WHMnm P. Hay
huut nnd fen , .Grand Island ; M. U
Thomu.y. . oping W.Utr, nnd L. Kuggen-
of Iiyonu. , ro t)10) NebrnskaiiH whoenjoyei
the royal *: ] o { tbe Metropolita-
laut night ,

A MISERABLE MISSOURIAK

The Old Confidence Gaia continueto Win.

About ten o'clock yesturJny the ol
threadbare conGdenco came wa

played in this city , u man name
Qoorao Bhoelor being the victim-

.Slioclor

.

is a MisBOurian , from D.ui-

o mnty, nnd arrived in the cityMon
day on his way to California. At th-

U.. P. depot ho struck up an acquaii-
tanao with n nice looking man wh
was also bound for. the gold coast.

The two walked up town , th
stranger , who said Ins name wae
Adams , desiring to sea about sonu
baggage ho had at the Pacific oxpresi-
oilico. . Just before the oflicp wa
reached , the agent ( ?) Mr. William
mot thu couple and presented a bi"

for express charges. Adams lnuln
the change with him , and Shoulor
being of an obliying dispositionoll'ercc-
to pay the amount duo. Adams sug-
gcstcd that he should RO to the ex-

prees ollice , but Williams sal
thnt Shonlor could not properly niiri

his (Adams' ) nnmo nnd therefore th-

ainqinit was paid down on the spot-
.Aduim then said ho would go up anc
get the receipt , and told Sheoler tc-

go do n and wait for him nt the de-

pot , which the latter did. Aftoi
waiting until about VJ o'clock ,

ho notified tlio nnd
gave n description of both
parties. Adams , ho said , was tall und
slim , with a heavy dark moiiatacha ,

and Williams was short , heavy set ,
with u lull beard , nnd a blonde com ¬

plexion. The oflicors worn unable to
identify them , and suppose that the
confidence men akipp'd nt once to the
Iowa side-

.Sheoler
.

says ho will return at one
to Missouri , and begin over again , 'as-
ho is nearly broke , nnd docs not care
to walk through.

JUNE RISE.-

Tt

.

6 Missouri Comincr Up Slowly Bu
Surely.-

TIio

.

Missouri is slowly rising ,

is now nearly out of its banks , being
way nbovo low water mar'f , and far
below the high water mark of 1881-

To those who nro - atohiq ,' its pro
pressthe following .np'ica frgm the
Bioujc City Journal wilhb'o'of' wtorost :

The rise of the in-

crease
¬

for several day85 L was risinif-
at Jliaraarck oh iho JOth , knndboats
fiom above report a * rise cming otjt-
pf the Yellowstone , and-'tho river, ris-
ing

¬

at Uenton. Tlio atroaitB betwVen-

Bisma'rck and this cUy'havoboon o.)

voted by' rain ? , arid altogether uJ-

Tune rise is likely to bo n.N bi one.
The river men all along tjio ImeJ-

qpntplalning of dull 'business. "
rush that oamo with the"
navigation is over. '

r T , . _ .ror wasnfqot higher yesW-
dayunofmiiL' than qu the evening Pf
fore ? Th'o line of drift, . and foav If-

only'fiboiH 100 feet trora the W
shore indicating that the main curn}*'

TKfl'flslL1'' " way. . m
J..Hmmnifff 1f<?ter .

. jf
river is on the ascendancy OTGiTTfl - ,
fast. The water is now higher than
jt was dqring the spring break-up , and
the big flood has not yet got nlont; .
The Yellowstone is also sporting nu
unusual freshet. This , together with
the Hood from the mountains , via.
Benton , it is thought , joining their
forces , will go over the dyke nt this
point. The current in the river is
very strong The boats which left
hero recently are making slow time.-
At

.

Homo points they stand as still nu

a cull in the breeze and 'pound' for
some in uutca before they nro able to
proceed , The Key West arrived nt
this port from Itcnton nt Jl o'clock yes-
terday

¬

afternoon ,* with 4,100 dried
buffalo skins and ninety head of cat ¬

tle. "

LINE LORDS.

The Mnsimtca of the Hallway World.-

Mr.

.

. J. T. Clark , formerly general
superintendent nf the Union 1'itcific ,

cntno in from the cant Monday and
left with Division Superintendent P.-

J.
.

. Nichols , on the south bound Lin-

coln
¬

Train , in special car "0. ) . " The
Nonpareil of to-day says : General
Superintendent J. T. Clark , of thu 0.-

M.

.

. t St. 1' . road , arrived in Council
Bluffs on Sunday last. Yesterday , in
company with A. J Erling , division
superintendent , F. W. Kimbnll , assis-
tant

¬

chief engineer , and S. M. Towns ,

master bridge builder , of tie) same
company , looked over the city with
n view of locating tracks , etc. ,
in the city limits , General Su-
perintendent

¬

Clark infoims us that
the company will bo running tr.uns to
and from Council Blulli "juat ns soon
us they can get on their pins , which
probably means Supt. 1 next.

THE "UAMAl'O , "
special cnr of the New York , Lake
Erie und Westt rn road , came in ye-

turdny nnd was side-tracked sou'li-
of

'

the U. P. depot. The passongeis
include lion. 11. S. Jewett , president
of the road , his family and n cjupln of
lady friends , nnd Mr. G. White
Smith , secretary to the treasurer of
the rond. Mr. Juwett nnd his party
spent the day in drivinit about the
o'.ty , nnd loft on the Denver train
tor Colorado's capitol. Mr. Smith is-

n line-looking , intelligent colored innn ,
nnd a uood short-hand writer. The
party nro en route to Colorado on a
trip of recreation and pleasure only ,

and will bo absent about a week or
ten days.

riUKCE WILLIAM-
.Hon.

.

. W. II. Vundorbilt , the Roths
child of America , is expected in the
city by almost any train , The Cliici-
KO

-

Times says of him : William 11.

Vanderbilt and a pirty of ton asso-
ciates arrived in Ohicngo yesterday
afternoon by special train , making a
milo h minute ott several stretches of
track between this city and blkhnr-

Ir.
* .

! . Vanderbilt says the object of h s
visit B an examination of the lines of
the Northwestern , with an inquiry
into the tralllc sources of the west.
The party intends to go as fir north
ns "Winnipeg , returning to Chicago in-

n week. Mr. Vnndorbilt admitted
having n large individual interest in-

thu Rock Inland , Burlington , Santa
Fe , nnd Union Pacific rouda , but
stated ho deaireil no voice in their
management. lie improved the op-

portunity
¬

to deny thnt ho ever un-
loaded

¬

Lake Shore stock on his fi lends
nnd remarked that ho had thia > ear
increased his holding in that mail by

UOQO shwea. Ho said he had given
no oiiu uejNjrniico *C.t the Iriko Shore
road wouia P < flK- cent quarterly ,
nor wouM Iur-r & that the New
lork Central waa airt'io' jr. , tjne
earning 8 per cent par annum. tju
Iceland that ho hold the same inter-
est

¬

in Michigan Central as for several
years pist.

A WKDDINK 1AltTY. .

Tht Central Pacific cnr "Sacramen-
to"

¬

weiit wust ytsterday attached to
overland train. II.H passengers wore
Mr. C. N. Shaw atid wife , of San
Francisco. Mr. Shavv has juat been
cast and returns with his brido. Uo-
is n son-in-lnw of Mir. A. N. Towno ,
of the Central 1acitic. The party wns
accompanied by Mr. A. W. Hnll , of
Now York.

Cuntion.-
J.

.

. Hochstrasser nnd the Brunswick
und Hulko billiard table cump.my send
no agents , repairers or peddlers out
through the state , and any one who
trau'ls with such pretentious ia a

|

fraud , and persons will do well to lot
h'm alone. Any parties wishing any-
thing

¬

done in this line should send di-

rect
¬

to Brunswick and Balko Co. , COO

South Tenth street , or to J- llnchs-
trasBor

-
ngent. Satisfaction guarant-

eed.
¬

. maj'22-lm
Army Orders.

The following are the latest ordera
issued frctn the department of the
Platte :

The general of the army dircctn
that company commanders bo in-

structed
¬

to forward to regimental
headquarters a copy of all assignment
nnd descriptive rolls of recruits , [sent
direct to their compnniea.-

A
.

board of survey to consist of
Captain Edwin Pollock , Ninth infan-
try.jFirst

-

Lieutenant Edgar B. Rob-
ortfiin

-
;

, Ninth infantry , Second Lieu-
toiu'nt

-
' Frank L. Dodda , Ninth in-

fantry
¬

, will convene nt Cheyenne de-

pot
¬

, W. T. , at such timea ha mny bo-

necisaary during thn fiscal jear end-
ing

¬

Juno 30,1883 , to report upon such
public stores delivered ut that depot
by tlio carriers , ns have nuatnined less-
or damage while in transit ; to not on-

nny uhorlio|; or dninago fovnd in
stores invoiced to inspect the quality
of supplies delivered nt the dopit ,

when such inspection is stipulated in-

tld] contract under which the supplies
E.ro furnishoJ ; and also to net on any [

Iocs or deficiency of s'oros' for which
the depot ciaartormastcr , depot com-
inietiary

-
of subsistence and depot

ordnance ofh'cor are responsible.
Recruit Peter Bjglar , enlisted at-

I'ort Omnhn , Neb , , isnsaigncd to com-
?any T , Sixth- infantry , and will bo
lent to the station of his company 0.1-

he
:

first favorable opportunity.
The commanding officer at Fort

3maha , Neb. , wall order private Gus-
av

-

Thormahlon , enlisted for troop D , :
Second cavalry , .under authority from
he adjutant general's ollico dated
rune 17 , 1882 , to join his troop in the
lopartmpnt of Dakota-

.Kecruit
.

Wilholm L , Motz , enlisted
t Fort Douglas , Utah , is assigned to
lie Sixth infantry,

me* jfu.oTkBSjit.Iy a | . Con ,,
irood ** aul second cook , man and

wifopiV0"1-

RT AVH$ YOSEMITE COLOGNE ,
ridufit the wild Howera of theifcii YOSEMITE VALLEY ,

uost fragrant of pcrfumov.
|turcd by II. D , Slavon , San

. For sale in Omaha by W,
tiouse and Konnard Bros. , P

A PECULIAR PITCHER.-

Whitney's

.

Wiles in tbo Diamond
'Field..-

Htn

.

. Whitney , the Rroat Boston
pitcher, arrived in Omaha yester-
day

¬

, lie plays his tlrst giuno with the
U. P. nine next Saturday afternoon ,

nt the now association park. The
game will bo between the Council
Blulla nine , (which has been material-
ly

¬

strengthened cinco their last game
with the B. & M. nine ) nnd the U. P,
br >y . This bids fnir to bo a very in-
teicsting

-

gumo. Mr. Whitney's pitch ¬

ing ia conceded by nil ball men to
bo the swiftest of nny pitcher
in the United States. No one inter-
ested

¬

in bnso ball should fnil to see
Mr. Whitney perform the greatest
feat ever nccompliihrd by nny one in
curve pitching. It is known ns his
cjlobrn'.cd curve-drop lull , which ho
will pitch to inyafify the boyo from
over the creek on next Saturday nftor-
ncon.

-

. The park ia now fully com-
pleted

¬

, nnd is but ono block beyond
the Eighteenth street track terminus.
Comfortable senta con ha procured.
All turn out nnd see the gamy.

Thousands of ladies cherish grate-
ful remembrances of the help derived
from the URU of Lydia E. Pnikham's
"Vegetable Compoun-

d.SPFCIAL

.

fi&TIGIES.A-

urertUinmiu

.

To Loan , Kor , gil
, Found , Wants , lio-milct , Ac. . lll lie In-

.aiitod
.

In ilitso lolunina oncu for TK.N" CKNT3-
pur line ; uach fiubscquunt liiBOrtlcn , F1VKCKHTS

| cr tine. Thu UMt Inntrtlon never Inu than
i: CUNTS-

TO LOAN MONf-

cpO LOAN" At Icxal Mtoof Intcrcit , mon . ,
JL laan-ounts tj Miltlorrower.-

O
.

II. JlAI LOtr
523-20 Attnrnoj , rnutnC , nlon Bloc-

k.M

.

TO LOAH Call Bt Ls.fr Umco ol D
L. ThomiB RoiinR < : rcltrht n Block.

? CC < k flliOAfi At B per ccntln3> 'vOU.vVU torwt In sunc.of 82,600 m
upwards , ( or S to 5 years , on Qrst-clM city one
UrtA property. ISMS! rtiAi UBTATX nd Ix
A"i"inv Ifith wil I>om-h Sfc

HELP WANTED-

.TAN1K1)

.

V r t-clasu liarbor , cooil vr i
VV P lil Kom-Vut llisf-c'iuun Biiapply. Ap.-

ivly cr nililrofp , J.lin I ! . Biitctlinj ;, llcntticf ,
a.ije Co. , Neb. 515 22'

WANTED > Ut u ; : nl man niul ife
hU'.uly enip'ovniout for tin

lUhlpirtui iiifurenru ri'iiiliiil.| Addrivs n
apply 'HiUahi.V BHO'S-

.M2tf
.

Next to r.iirt r.mnl4

VrAS"TKIKr for sinunil li t.-.cwork i
W ulailvoft'o AI | > 2115 IMM'iipot-

Blurt. . taili-

OW
( Vi ° ii IT nii'l Call net Make-

r.Sh.pbucol ihoCi-iMl Central Hotel-
.filliO'

.
.

WASTIJO OooJ Woitan coolc
. -ItU'itlou permanent to umipc

tent person Apply to Minn el.ir ,

street mar Fjn.nui. EU1.2 ( .

WANTK1
* A cooJ plr'' for sonoral liout o

Apply at 11113 California street-

.WANTKU

.

"iC

treet uuir ririiam-

.WANTFD

.

BJO 1 [ 'lrl 11 ikfunl'y' o ! two
;,' or irunnuLnll nt 21north-

"ilbtrcet.
! )

. CiL'-'f

. .fl A ' -ocl girl for s n .ral
wc"1 .AiI7toOassd rceS. 630tf-

jn ud lfi ! t-talio rhnrcc offurni fc.'d iott (;a. Kwiulre aid north
17ili ttruit 521-21

WANTKD-A i-ocd ttcMj xfirlcme i l y
o on His larm of

S'SSIt JUKI. T ( JlurKIN

WANTKll-ComiJ tort plain c-oli ; waihlnij
l y other ? ; (M.Oopcr weekpaid (ore inietciit] vsomaii. AJIIH io31r < Ilo-

raiehvtrttt
-

, coiiiull UluOs , lown. Jelfl-3t

WANTKD-A Kill for general housework Ir
, lie ISUll nor h Ibtn Btrcut.

Apply oiler lip , in. SU-
MfW

ASTnD A ROOI sjcord cook u'bt Clnrlci-
t'otal' , llarnuy B.rwt. App > at once-

.617M
.

: A iiDii ! int fri f r jfcncml
VV bou o anil laumlr w n. . Wnifn , 51.10-
icr week. Inq-In-nt this oHke , notu but com

IIP i nt n cil mily. J&T-lf

GlU'u
> In a tauilltr of tno. llif-

" rnjn rcil SUndy wore. Irqnlrp-
i 2JII Oil L-ISO ttrcci , bctuien iittt ami :l h-

.WANTKO

.

A butchir Onawlio thoroujfcly
driMiliiK cittb do andhluep , "nu.taking Hautajo. and not nJrulJ toworn. C.ll 01. r aiKliurt Morrii & H cb.H r ,Fitment , J.ob. fac.! iy W0rt for the rl lit nnn ,

4TO20-
i VcnlU.Ud liiinlsti.l ur nnfiiinlelicilto rent , at c.tncr u H h ami-

4(0t (

W A ..iTt-'iiw. launilrtiu at h-

Cliurlca Hotel Hnri.uv street 304-t (

Ten teams to work on FlorvncuWANTRD , ffagm f3 50 per day.-
S77.f; JIlldllUbLViXCENT.

i MiN WANT * li At Forcnco Cnt-Olf ,) nlnu icilta it rth rf Outlu. Vf
11.76 par day. MITCIIULL V1NCCNT.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTJi-A: H'luution' In a a
li Birl , win In willing to ila-

incr l hoii'-cu'crk. hliodotn i.ot u k f
(,' , Lilt f r l.loJ ami f leudi ) tnalni'iit. rli-

ti ] Mint Hul but ciniut hjt.k Kn llsli. In
111 n-at I it'Otlho. Ml 22 *

U '
ANTED Fltn.it onufifr tuobojH Itnnd Id

JtsrH ulni u III 11111 mnVu thl'llls In-
n fill Aildr fi "li j , 'MUv otnci'-

i

'

TJl: > I'lact-' for rl lOjivu * ml , ti'iki-W
-

'ori'nf iliilJivn. AiUlnui olr"iit) ( cilice.
tartfr-

trANIKD Situation by a jrnngn n. lio'c.
V i-alu greet ri liuiliifM rrtd rrej. 1U liiJ-
vpeririiu1. . Aildro.b * U ," live Allied. ICI.2'H-

MICELLANEOU8 WANTS.

7KBM 3DY WANTKD AIIJMU ) bjl > mr
I'j r ma , ;it Turin r Hall li iaurut ; I'irru-
Ctli und Mtuntd. tSiltI-

TTANTKH Julv 1st , unfurnished room not
V V I"8 " 'in 12x15 , must bo In buslneu por.
ion of City , AddriM' " . il. A. , Hiuotllco.

JOtf-

ntTANTKD Children on ucarders In R selectW ethool. N. W corner California and 19th-
rcet * . L. u. LOOMIS ,

299 tf-

iTtrANTED EOOpnvy > a-j.t , mu > J nd ciss
VV l ooln to clean with military Vault and
Ink Cleaner , the bent In ueo. A. Kvana & Co. ,
sJeuco! 1200 Dodgeetrwt , Omaha.-

lJ

.

To rent , with prlvi'cga of buy-
lnS

-
after about three month i a cottage of-

v rooiua , good loiality. within twenty mlnutoa-
alk of poatoltleo. Adurem bUtiiij ,' terms and
icatlon , "lloute" 11 cfllce inl7-t (

FOB net T-HOUof.a AND LAND.

BI

ie.-
Ucir

.
192 t (

10R RENT A nice hon c , 6 roimf , ( Bdrn-
b rn. No.tCU lotKO trejt. & ;026 *

IJIOR" KENT Two new c , t *fC4 , 3 roonT-
"J ? ich on 30th bttwc.-n Faraam at ' '
trr < t , lrq- Ire on prciiln *.

_
tjlOll HKXr Furnl'hed room , Inquln nt Orujr
L f tore , ccrntt 10th ind Douplst. etrecl.410tt

HOUSE KO ' IlKNT-And fiirnl-BOU1D1NO tola , good 1 caticii lUntliw. Cti
north 16th itrctt. 52J22))

E T A cozy hou eof 4 rooms , cellar ,
1 cistern and we.l. Knnulro on ironlnci' ,'IblSllIarncj street. SJMf

17011 RENT Home * lth 7 rocmi , at northcat
JL crncr23ilnnt lleupTt > t. 505-20

FOR RENT-Corner ISth an St. I'tul , 2 nltso
, one A nn I ono of 0 r.om. O od lo-

cation
¬

, on stfott car line , M0-i3 (

.1011 KKNT A fnrnlohcd room at MIS
Chicago street , bit cou i4th anil Ittli-

.orotf
.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnbhetl toonK , Ion
, brick house 2013 Cnfl&tr , ct.

3S2H-

TTlon IlEVl Ji.v| lot twirgc iin'urnliheJ
L* room' , and clothes pre' , dnvenlrnt to

liiKliu-x. aultAblc for linn fin.l wife cr-
uan Htbthouienoithof thaVlth.lcli

HID LET Fiinilshtil room , w.th lo rJ , 1808
J. Cn lfornli8trect.

_ _ 501t-
fBA7fNTO; ? KNT N. E. carter lOlh and

. 4i37-

I7IOR RENT Furthhed rooji. 1723
L1 street. 494-If

- . IIENT l'lrn a tly fmnl-hct room , 117-
I? Bouth mhkticct , one iloor north of Don-U ) . 360 U-

'O Ft'RXlSHKb south rooms foe tent. a7
X-

TTJ10R

W.cornerlDth and 300tf-

1DU rlKHT S furmvcu'J' fjonijtur Ale
J. B I'M. lrth k'jiUXjil-

grr

J'.IINT Nicely furnlihoil rooms with or-
I1 nltlioat bonrd. RrMonnblo prleod. 2018

CAM St. "

FOR SALE

TT10R SALE Hnmc and lot , 0 fcrt front , by
JL1 350 deep , 14th nnd William stBOO. . lu-
iulro

-
of Ui'htlinlua' Kla der , on picmltrx-

.51g2r
.

Cjrx IIKAUTIFUL 1,013-60x150 feet icwhln
O Hanscom Place on street c r line. Best lots
In "hole ndclltlcn on vcry cmy timis and nt a
great bargain , UnMis'ajcnt , 16th
streets jlfitf
171011 SAL1 ? Ccttiifo with six roonn, well ,
I1 cistern and all convtnk'imvi h | jlro at-

b21 10 hstrrct. bctnccn CahfurnU and > c etor.
47230t-

1TIOU BALE Fun Ituro and lca c ft hn'ol laJ} Omtha. Kncjulre at 1618 Dodo btrcvt.
3tf-

T7IOR SALV Exchanije HtteJ , at Fn'rCeld.'
L Neb , Includlnff itlfnlturo nnd atorra , goya

location and patronaK0- Only hottl In town.
Kortirmaaddruia , II. C. 11ADISOX ,

427-22 Agont'

HALl -A cotlo o of three rownifl nrrthFOIl Nicholas betwion Uth a d 16'h-
.Inqul

.
c within. (4f.2lf ) UAVID UENTKT.-

TJIOH

.

PALE Tlio business and ofa first
C ila s meat market In Central .V1 raska ,

Ituft location ; t'it' vish tmdc In the tit) Kiason
for selllnt'or health. Addruu llutclier , Uco-
olDtu. . 3s7lm-

I[ TU.ST Hi : SOLD C9 = ncro in I'olk county
1'rlc JS.OC'O. Inqulro of J li. Ktnman1-

'o.itollice , lllsliigCity , Hutlercounty , ' en-

.gmlm
.

, - feet frontio| bv 60-

fiut ilcjp , on south 1 th direct , on S1U per
month payment ! , to anone who ulll nulid. In-
iUlro

-
| HOT Howard , between I4tn nnd 15th sta-

.2fljt.
.

.

SAI.K Itcautlful Qcru lot and house onFOR street , S1300. JIcCAOUE ,
2ii3-tf OntxiiltB Postilllee.-

ITlOr.
.

riALIS Hou-u of rooim nnu lit on
J.1 Iode itrn't fUOO. tiiiiall hnusn ad two
lam In Finn's addition VOO. McUAGUK ,

Ul'tf Ojiposito rot3lllec.-

HlOR

.

SALE A house and lot 150x118 front,
1; with barn , two nclls and cistern 1235
South 14th street , oocond luusu north of William
itrcet. Price g400. M-'i-l * '
I.1OK BALl > KtbtauraLt ou n will tr.volod
} street. II. MANNWEILEU ,

2S1. IV h utro t. near Faniam-

.FOH

.

BALE The POPULAR HOTEL , known
the COYS' HOJ1E. Thin house lacoi-

> ally located , has nou h and cant front , and Ia-

mrroiindeil w th fine ihado trees ; cent ilnsthirty
I'ccplng rooms , baa Ice bouna. iMindry , sampleroom , 4c. Hai a world w do reputation and
ctterpatroni goihan many houses ot tusco Its

;apatlty. Price Sfi.OOO Kor particu'ars' ad-
Iress

-
, A. A. SAWDEV , Rod Cloud , teb.

S54U-

rtOU SALE Or will oxcbn go for Oni-ihjt pro-i.
-

. rty , an Improved ecc cnoflind i llola-
P.

-
. R.R. M. r u nAM , HU

lALSli IIAY At A. U. Kinder'-s 311f5HaruovSi.!

OIl STOLEK ri.o ( oir II marc , 9yeirj , whltosp' tin f ie on I ci e w lt ( loot.It" Jiil iil bo p. H for In r return ti J. C. Or-
en

-
, tsoii'h' Fifteenth Hticct , mxt tn Hnrimanu-

liool. . SI3 22 | .

I1AKKN til' Red cow , about four jiurs uld1 andralf JiHN( OKKF.1 > .
12211 West i f Withnill D lirick Yard , Omaha-

.TFJfNKII'iY

.

[ ' & MURl'HY'S JiOARDINQ
LJard; -ali ) tjtk lo , aid ttock jardH cattle
L'len to.-lf kep'.atth'i liwe t pos-ilu e r.ites-
baltd- li'j , ttniH , torn undnaU for halt' . I'ont'

ifL'it thu ] i ce , Kjtlihtr.ct bitAren U I'itolnienil D.ivcup rt. fiJa20'-
r OSTr.ast wi-ck , 'Tno iliy , n thrvii jear oldU ritl ant | ecow. Wh la In face , one horna ! ertlmi the o fc T. Mml r w II I u rw rd-il

-
b > returning D A. W Ol. ovr.9ilt Conur Jonej and llth sts.-

TKAVKD

.

One whl'p' cow , wlthrrd heail , hasJ on hrga bell. Finder will be limrally re-
anfcd

-
by reluming her to C HEN'l-

61321
,

1 0 4 couth ISthetrcct.-

AUISTKR

.

OF PALUYSTERY ANDjCCNUI
lONALlfiT , 493 Tenth fitrpot , between a-
id Uirnev. Will , wlta the > ld of , urtlttil-
rlUi. . obtain for any onu A glance a ' , ' * sl
: d pro'i'iil , and nn certain cosdll'.cnu lu tt.) 'u.-

re
-

. Tlccis Ti tihoe.) n mf re 'fihir fii'lac'

I

L

Pure'hla-
powder

-
tieter varies A marvel ol pstrength and wholcsouienoaj. More icooo-i ) than the ordinary kinds , and cannot >

In couipetlllon with the mult.tudeofl ow
, short weight , alum or phosphaM powdeti
ld only In cans. KOTAL lUmiS FOWDIR Co. ,

Wf Bt. . New York
_

ANTI-MONOPOLV L1SAUUB.-
ank

.

membership rok for Uie ontl-iuoi. | ely
ue , containing etattnif nt of princ pit ) met-
of procedure and lubtructlons how to organ.

will bo sent on application j to Q. II. lialt ,
oy , Neb. Enclose stamp. tul6-l ]


